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146 PresenceLearning http://www.PresenceLearning.com Provides live online special education services, ranging from speech therapy to occupational therapy and counseling,
to schools and families.

331 eLearning Brothers http://elearningbrothers.com Provides an interactive library of e-learning assets and offers custom e-learning development for organizations
including NASA, Adobe and eBay. Its library includes resources like course starters, quizzes and templates.

472 Marie Forleo International http://www.marieforleo.com An education company featuring an online business school for modern entrepreneurs that teaches students to
embrace their higher purpose in order to increase profits.

893 OneTaste http://onetaste.us Teaches a practice centered on clitoral stimulation for the purpose of enhancing energy, focus, libido and connection
to others.

1099 MPactWealth http://mpactwealth.com Offers seminars, coaching, classes, online training, home-study courses, blogs and newsletters that teach how to
earn money in real estate investment and Internet marketing.

1303 MindMax http://mindmax.net A management firm that provides specialized marketing and student enrollment services to educational institutions.

1305 PrepNet http://www.prepnetschools.com
An educational management company that manages four college preparatory high schools in Michigan that
emphasize high academic expectations, parental involvement and a culture of personal responsibility and moral
conduct for students.

1427 Stratus Prep http://stratusprep.com
A law school, business school and graduate school test preparation and admissions counseling. It also helps middle
school, high school and college students with getting a firm grasp on standardized testing and the admission process
for their next steps on their academic path.

1458 Double Line Partners http://doublelinepartners.com An education technology company focused on delivering data systems to improve student performance in K-12
education.

2089 Safety Services http://safetyservicescompany.com Provides safety and compliance training products and services such as safety manuals, training kits and online
training portals that enhance the safety of its customers' workplaces and wellbeing of their employees.

2156 ArborBridge Group http://arborbridge.com
Provides premium, online SAT/ACT tutoring through two brands, including ArborBridge and truePrep. ArborBridge is
a full-service, luxury tutoring service, and truePrep is a marketplace platform that connects students directly to elite
tutors.

2193 Phoenix TS http://phoenixts.com Provides management, computer and IT training and certification services to government agencies and commercial
organizations worldwide.

2316 Think Through Learning http://thinkthroughmath.com
Provides online math tutoring services nationally to K-12 students. It combines live support from certified instructors
with intelligent proprietary software that adapts in real-time to student learning patterns, providing a tailored,
interactive learning experience.

3034 Achieve3000 http://achieve3000.com Provides Web-based, individualized learning tools that accelerate reading comprehension, writing proficiency and
performance on high-stakes tests.

3044 Interactive Education Concepts http://myimprov.com An online e-learning company that creates courses that use humor to deliver content. Courses focus on fleet and
corporate safety, defensive driving and driver education.

3219 Little Sunshine's Playhouse http://www.littlesunshine.com Provides a unique curriculum geared towards early childhood education based off of educational research and aimed
towards giving preschoolers the social, emotional and language skills they need for academic success.

3284 The CARA Group http://www.caracorp.com/ A human performance consulting firm specializing in custom learning, change management and technical
communication services for Fortune 500 organizations.

4094 Focus School Software http://focusschoolsoftware.com Provides student data tracking software services to school districts throughout the United States.

4127 ProCPR http://www.protrainings.com Provides Web-based training services in CPR, first aid and other OSHA-mandated areas.

4187 Commercial Capital Training Grou http://www.commercialcapitaltraining.c
Trains current or aspiring entrepreneurs on the industry of commercial finance. Upon completion of its intensive 7-
day program, entrepreneurs will walk away with their very own commercial finance business armed with innovative
financing knowledge for any type of business or commercial real estate financing need.

4510 OptionsAnimal http://www.optionsanimal.com An online trading education service aimed at empowering retail investors to manage risk and make informed
decisions via greater knowledge.

4791 Higher Ed Growth http://higheredgrowth.com A full service marketing agency that provides services ranging from lead generation and management to consulting
and Web design.
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